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( 1 ) Your narne(persongskiigfpr protection)
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Your address(skipthis if you havea lawyer):(If youwantyour
addressto beprivate, give a mailing addressinstead):

City:

State:

Your telephone(optional)i ( _

)

Zio:

Fill in couft name and sfreefaddress.
SuperiorCourt of California,Countyof

Your lawyer (f you have one): Qtlame,address,telephone
number,and StateBar number):
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Fittin casenumber:

fa-az'l

Case Number:

Dt/23/aa
Description:

Sex: dt
Hair Color:

@

! p Height: 5' ,o u
6Poz.t,u

weiglrt: eaa

Eve Color:

t44tru

/ts

Race: /46toCt*re.

6s..

3z

Date of Birth:

Hearlng
Therewasa hearing:

atftime): /?a
on(date): l/'/(,'a ?
ttoml BoaSGOOdSm

Qlameofjudicial fficer)
Thesepeoplewere at the hearing:

a. Vvlaintiff (theperson rn@ )
b.ffiefendant (theperson in@ )

(9

p,^, 73F
n a.m. %.^.
D"pt.' 75atthehearing.
madetheorders

c. El4laintiffs lawyer Uamq. b*tv
d. n Defendant'slawyer (name)

t1=rzn6zg.

fnis ls a CourtOrder
You mustobeyall the ordersindicatedbelow. If you do not obeythis Order,you canbe arrestedandcharged
with a crime. And you may have to go to jail, pay a fine of up to $1,000,or both.

t,

ExpirationDate
This Order,exceptfor an awardof lawyer'sfees,expiresat:
(time):

fJ a.m. E p.rn.or E/midnight on (date)

//-roltr

Ifno dateis present,this Order expiresthreeyearsfrom the dateofissuance.
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Gase Numberi

E*

Your name:

I z3/4,4

@ trP"rsonal Conductorders

You mUstnot do the following tl,ingsto tlie peoplelistedin @ and@ :
u. E/Hururs, attack,strike,threaten,assault(sexuallyor otherwise),hit, follow, stalk,destroypersonal
or block movements.
.property,keepundersurveillance,
b'W Contact(directlyor indirectly),telephone,sendmessages,
rnail,or e-mail.
c. WTake any action,directlyor throughothers,to obtainthe addresses
or locationsof the personsine and
@. 1t7tt",, c is not checked,the court hasfound good causenot to makethis order.)
Peacefulwritten contacttluougha lawyeror a processserveror otherpersonfor serviceof legalpapers
to a courtcasedoesnot violatetheseorders.
2zLated

f)

E Stay-AwayOrder

/.t

r qf ct2\/
leqc! /r
noniA) .
You mr
(specify):
must
stay ef
at least
V n rr

J3a

a.,ff'ft-t" personlistedin @
U. Wtnepeople listedin @
c. Mne
homeof the personsin@ and @
d. n lobs or workplacesofthe persons
inO and@

yards
awayfrom:
',a.n
E-Vehicle of personir-rO I Vehiclesof personsin @
f. E-Thte protectedchildren'sschoolor child care
o

b'

n Other(specfy);

This stay-awayorderdoesnot preventthe personin @ from goingto or from that person'shomeor placeof
work.

tt

No Gunsor OtherFirearms
You cannotown, possess,
have,buy or try to buy, receiveor try to receive,or in any otherway get a gluror
firearm.

(f) Turn In or Sell Guns or Firearms
You must:
. Sell to a licensedgun dealeror turn in to policearly gunsor fireannstl-ratyou possess
or control.
This must be donewithin 24 hoursof beingservedwith this order.
. File a receiptwith the court within 48 hoursof receivingthis orderthat provesgunshavebeenturned
in or sold. (Youmay useCH-|45 for this.)

ffitn"rOrders

(specifi):
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r11)W Other ProtectedPersons
List of the fulI narnesof all family and hopseholdmembersprotectedby theseorders:
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CaseNumber:

& sizz

Your name:

Instructionsfor the ProtectedPerson
To the person in@ lWrtte thenameof thepersonin@ ):

N,C-hols

R,rA,e:

@ da"livery to LawEnforcement
If the court issuesrestrainingorders,by the closeof businesson the datethis Orderis made,you or your
attorneymustdelivera copy of this Orderandany proof of serviceforms to eachlaw enforcement
agency
listedbelow:
Address(City, State,Zip)
Nameof Law EnforcementAgency:
ae

aI tZ

vqr
a-\

_-/

G, u No Fee for Serviceof Order by Law Enforcement
The sheriffor marshalwill servethis Orderwithoutcharsebecause:
a. JI The Orderis basedon stalkins.
a. ffin"order
is basedon u
threatof violence.
"r"diil.
c. I
The personin @ is entitledto a feewaiver.

You CannotHaveGuns or Firearms
You cannotown, have,possess,
buy or try to buy, receiveor try to receive,or otherwiseget a gun while this Order
is in effect.If you do, you can go to jail and pay a $1,000fine. You mustsell to a licensedgun dealeror turn in to
policeany gunsor firearmsthat you haveor controlin accordance
with item@ above.The courtwill requireyou
to Drovethat vou did so. If vou do not obevthis Order.vou can be charsedwith a crime.

This Orderis effectivewhen made.It is enforceableanywherein all 50 states,the District of Columbia,all tribal
lands,and ail U.S.territoriesand shall be enforcedas if it werean Orderof thatjurisdictionby any law enforcement
agencythat hasreceivedthe Order,is showna copy of the Order,or hasverified its existenceon the California
Law EnforcementTelecommunications
System(CLETS).If the law enforcementagencyhasnot receivedproof
ofserviceon the restrainedperson,andthe restrainedpersonwas not presentat the court hearing,the agency
shalladvisethe restrainedpersonof the termsof the Orderandthenshallenforceit. Violationsof this restraining
orderaresubjectto criminalpenalties.
(Clerkwillfll

out thispart)

Clerk's Certificate
Clerk's Certificate
IsealJ

I certi$ tlrat this RestrainingOrder After Hearing to Stop Harassment(CLETD is a true
and correctcopy of the originalon file in the court.

Clerk,by
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Your name:

TemporaryOrdersAgainstthe RestrainedPerson
(Writethenameof thepersonin @): Ivon Emilio Melo Misuel

The court has madethe temporaryorders indicatedbelowagainstyou. You must obey all
these orders. Theseorderswill expireon the date of the hearinglisted in @unless they are
extendedby the court.
n Personal Conduct Orders
Youmustnot dothefollowingthingsto thepeoplelistedin @ and@:
(sexually
personal
attack,strike,threaten,
assault
hit,follow,stalk,destroy
or otherwise),
fl a.Harass,
property,
keepundersurveillance,
or blockmovements.
Z b. Contact
(directlyor indirectly),
telephone,
mail,or e-mail.
sendmessages,
Z

c. T4ke any action, directly or through others,to obtain the addressesor locations ofthe personsin e
@ 1t7it"^ c is not checked, the court hasfound good cause not to make this order.)

and

Peaceful written contact through a lawyer or a process seryer or other person for service of legal papers related
to a court caseis allowed and doesnot violate this Order.

Order
n Stay-Away

WO\)W PP'101

You must stay at least(specifu); 4eY
a. ffi The personlistedin @

yirds awayfrom:

t. ffi Thepeoplelistedin@
c. E the homeof thepersonsin @ and@
d. Z lobs orworkplacesofthe persons
in@and@

e. f Vehicleof personin @
! v"hi"l"s of personsin @
f. E me protectedchildren'sschoolor child care
g' I Other(spectfy)

This stay-away order does not prevent the person in @ from going to or from that person's home or place of
employment.

No Guns or Other Firearms
You cannotown,possess,
have,buy or try to buy,receiveor try to receive,or in any otherway get a gun or
firearm.

@

Turn ln or Sell Gunsor Firearms
You must:
or control.This
' Sell to a licensedgun dealeror turnin to policeanygunsor firearmsthatyou possess
must be donewithin 24 hoursof being servedwith this order.
' File a receiptwith the courtwithin 48 hoursof receivingthis orderthat provesgunshavebeenturnedin or sold.
(Youmay useForm CH-145for this.)

@

f

Other Orders kpecifi,);

t'T,ilr
RevisedJuly 'l, 2007

NoticeorHearing o,I?Jil
in order (cLErs)
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1.T;gfiffff "," s
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ATTACHMENTA

8 5 1 884s0

5.

Ivon Emilio Melo Miguel is apaparczziwho has continuedto harassand follow my
family and me for severalmonthsup until October27,2009. On October5, 2009 he
caused'acar collision, damagingmy vehicleand injuring me while he and his associate
were attempting to take photographsof my family and me. Thereafter,he again
continued to harassand stalk us.

6d.

Ivon Emilio Melo Miguel is apaparazzi who stalks us daily, screamsat me in an attempt
to get a reaction, scaresme, follows me, chasesme in his vehicle in an attempt to
photographmy family and me. On October5,2009, he causeda car collision, as a result
of chasingme in his vehicle. According to the police report,Defendantlied to the Police
aboutdriving the vehicle and was cited for 148.9P.C. (Falseinformationto a peace
officer). His behavior has causedand continuesto causesevereemotional distressboth
to myself and to my family.

{

r
12.

The harassmentoccurs on a daily basis. Defendantsits outsidemy house,waiting for me
to leave. Defendant continuesto follow my family and me almost daily, stalking our
home, as we try to go about living our lives. His actions have already causedone car
collision, injuring me. I am fearful that his continuedpresencemay causeyet another
accident,this time with my infant children in the vehicle.

RestrainingOrderAfter Hearing
to Stop Harassment I'o .*rr , I fz_,
fi)

"

NUyi 6 zuug

gskingfor protection)
Vou, nane (pe^rson

Nr u l <

Ktl)E

Your address (skip this if you have a lmoyer): (If you want your
addressto beprivate,give a mailing addressinstead):

City:

State:

Your telephone(optional) ( _

)

Zip:_

nameand sfreefaddress
perior Court of California,Countyof

Your lawyer (if you have one): Qtlame,address,telephone
nwnber,and StateBar number):

LOSAI{GELE89UPE$IIOR
COURT
1f i i:. t{i:-L$T'REET
l.'i"r!:',,.
i.1..::,lli:',CA g'0l2
Fillin casenumber
Case Number:

8> /L3/f?
Description:
'ffi,
np
Sex:
Hair color:

weight: 2i4

Height: |tlu

6f4up

Eye color:

/tr<

Race:

Age: 2a

'&/<a

Dateof Birth:

@ nearing
Therewasa hearing:
on (date);

/ /- /C'a

7

at (time);8|?s

6^

u. Mluintiff
t.{O*"rdant

(!

s lawyer (name): /t7cz,z
d. n Defendant'slawyer (name)
c.ffiPlaintiff

(rheperson in@)
(rheperson in@ )

f

Rm:

736

madetheordersat thehearing.

rl3fOlilmq Goods$t
Q,{atne ofj udicial off cer)
Thesepeoplewere at the hearing:

D p.m. oept.:

6eu+r;urz-

rnls ls a GourtOrder
You mustobeyall the ordersindicatedbelow. If you do not obeythis Order,you call be arrestedandcharged
with a crime. And you may haveto go to jail, pay a fine of up to $1,000,or both'

(t

ExpirationDate
This Order,exceptfor an awardof lawyer'sfees,elBiresat:
(time).E u.m. D p... or Wmidnight on (date);
lfno dateis present,this Order expiresthreeyearsfrom the dateofissuance.

/l-/6-/>
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CaseNumber:

6 *t2 3{rt

Your narne:

PersonalConductOrders
You mgst not do the following thingsto the peoplelistedin @ and@:
a. WHarass, attack,strike,threaten,assault(sexuallyor otherwise),hit, follow, stalk,destroypersonal
or block movements.
Voperty, keepundersurveillance,
b.Vgontact (directlyor indirectly),telephone,
mail,or e-mail.
sendmessages,
any action,directlyor tluough others,to obtainthe addresses
{tuU"
or locationsof the personsin e and
".
item
c is not checked,the court hasfound good causenot to makethis order.)
@. 1t7
Peacefulwritten contactthrougha lawyeror a processserveror otherpersonfor serviceoflegal papers
relatedto a court casedoesnot violatetheseorders.
,/

C

Z Stay-AwayOrder
You must stay at least(specifu)

5Q

a. ffifhe persorrlistedin @
b. Ehhe peoplelistedin @
c. ffibr"home of the personsin@ and @
d. I loUs or workplacesof the persons
inO and@

yardsaway from:
of personinO I Vehiclesof personsin @
"{av"ni"le protected
children'sschoolor cl'rildcare
t Z fne

g.I

other(specfy);

This stay-awayorderdoesnot preventthe personin @ from goingto or from that person'shomeor placeof
work.

(,

No Guns or Other Firearms
You cannotowl1,possess,
have,buy or try to buy, receiveor try to receive,or in any otherway get a gun or
firearm.

(f) Turn In or Sell Guns or Firearms
You lnust:
. Sell to a licensedgun dealeror turn in to policeany gunsor firearmsthat you possess
or control.
This must be donewithin 24 hoursof beingservedwith this order.
. File a receiptwith the court within 48 hoursof receivingthis orderthat provesgunshavebeenturned
in or sold. (Youmay useCH-145for this.)

@ f

other Orders(spectfu).

@ ffither

ProtectedPersons

List of the full narnesof all farnily and household members protected by theseorders:

alzt,
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CaseNumber:
Your narne:

To the person in@

{o"Lu"ry

lnstructionsfor the ProtectedPerson
/) r &a/e R ,e8 ,.-.
6Writethe nameof thepersonin@ ):

to Law Enforcement

If the courtissuesrestrainingorders,by tlie closeof businessor1the datetl-risOrderis made,you or yollr
attorneymust delivera copy of this Orderandany proof of serviceformsto eachlaw enforcement
agency
listedbelow:
Narneof Law Etrforcement
Address(City, State,Zip)
Agency:

'itk fat*

@

f

No Fee for Serviceof Order by Law Enforcement
The sher$or marshalwill servethis Orderwithoutchargebecause:
u. ffifr"Order is basedon stalkine.
A. (fU"Order
is basedon u
threatof violence.
"r"di-bl"
c. f
The personin @ is entitledto a feewaiver.

our". / /- //oO ?

You CannotHaveGuns or Firearms
You canuotown, have,possess,
buy or try to buy, receiveor try to receive,or otherwiseget a gun while this Order
you
you
go
is in effect.If
do,
can to j ail andpay a $ I ,000fine. You mustsell to a licensedgun dealeror turn in to
policearlygurlsor firearmsthat you haveor controlin accordance
with itern@ above.The courtwill requireyou
to provethat you did so. If you do not obeythis Order,you canbe chargedwith a crime.

This Orderis effectivewhen made.It is enforceable
anywherein all50 states,the District of Columbia,all tribal
lands,andall U.S.territoriesand shallbe enforcedasif it were an Orderof thatjurisdictionby any law enforcement
agencythat hasreceivedthe Order,is showna copyof the Order,or hasverified its existenceon the California
Law EnforcementTelecommunications
System(CLETS).If the law enforcementagencyhasnot receivedproof
person,
ofservice on the restrained
andthe restrainedpersonwas not presentat the court hearing,the agency
shall advisethe restrainedpersonof the termsof the Orderandthen shallenforceit. Violationsof this restraining
orderaresubiectto criminaloenalties.
(Clerkwillfill out this part)

Clerk's Gertificate
Clerk's Certificate
[seal]

I certify tlrat this RestrainingOrder After Hearing to Stop Harassment(CLETD is a true
and correctcopy ofthe originalon file in the court.

Clerk,by
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c a s e Nu m b $ S
18
your name:Nicole Richie

TemporaryOrdersAgainstthe RestrainedPerson
ftVrite the nameof theperson in @): Eduardo Cerri Arrivabene

The court has madethe temporaryorders indicatedbelowagainstyou. You must obey all
these orders. Theseorderswitl expireon the date of the hearinglisted in @ unlessthey are
extendedby the court.

@

Z

PersonalConductOrders
You mustnot do the followingthingsto thepeoplelistedin @ and@:
hit, follow, stalk,destroypersonal
El a. Harass,attack,strike,threaten,assault(sexuallyor otherwise),
property,keepundersurveillance,
or block movements.
E b. Contact(directlyor indirectly),telephone,
mail, or e-mail.
sendmessages,
E c. Takeanyaction,directlyor throughothers,to obtainthe addresses
or locationsofthe personsin O and
@. 0fit"^ c is not checked,the court hasfoundgood causenot to makethis order.)

Peacefulwrittencontactthrougha lawyeror a processserveror otherpersonfor serviceof legalpapersrelated
to a courtcaseis allowedanddoesnot violatethis Order.

order
A Stay-Away

afl ,4ilt"t
Ig-Q

You must stayat least(specify)' -iee
fards awayfrom:
a. @ the personlistedin@
e.@ Vehicleof personi"O
in @
IVehicl"s of persons
protected
school
child
care
The
chil
dren's
or
people
f.g
The
in@
listed
b. E
Other(specify):
c. E thehome of thepersons
in@ and@

s.tr

lobs orworkplacesofthepersons
in @ and@
This stay-awayorderdoesnot preventthepersonin @ from goingto or from thatperson'shomeor placeof
employment.
d. E

No Guns or OtherFirearms
have,buy or try to buy, receiveor try to receive,or in any otherway geta gunor
You cannotown,possess,
firearm.

@

Turn In or Sell Gunsor Firearms
You must:
or control.This
' Sell to a licensedgun dealeror fum in to policeanygunsor firearmsthatyou possess
mustbe donewithin 24 hoursof beingservedwith this order.
. File a receiptwith the courtwithin 48 hoursof receivingthis orderthatprovesgunshavebeenfurnedin or sold.
(Youmay useForm CH-l45 for this.)

e,

!

Other Orders (specrfi);
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5.

Eduardo Ceni Arrivabene is apaparazzi who has continued to harassand follow my
family and me for severalmonthsup until October27,2009. On October5,2009 he
causeda car collision, damagingmy vehicle and injuring me while he and his associate
were attempting to take photographsof my family and me. Thereafter,he again
continued to harassand stalk us.

6d.

Arrivabene is a paparazziwho stalks us daily, screamsat me in an attemptto get a
reaction, scaresme, follows me, chasesme in his vehicle in an attempt to photographmy
family and me. On October5,2009, he causeda car collision while chasingme in his
vehicle and as a result he was arrestedat the scene. It was later determinedthat he is not
licensedto drive in the Stateof California, but continuesto drive, follow and stalk my
family. His behaviorhascausedand continuesto causesevereemotionaldistressboth to
myself and to my family.

12.

The harassmentoccurs on a daily basis. Defendant sits outside my house,waiting for me
to leave. Defendantcontinuesto follow my family and me almost daily, stalking our
home, as we try to go about living our lives. His actions have alreadycausedone car
collision, injuring me. I am fearful that his continued presencemay causeyet another
accident,this time with my infant children in the vehicle.

